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::;:0Eti8U!iGu;:E TEACHERS FOR COIJING YEAR

ARE SELECTED AND ANNOUNCED

ALLIES BREAK THROUGH NOTf

YOTAN OR SWITCH UIJE FIXI ;: of sis SIC AypiiHIAS L1AIN DEPENDENCE OF HUNS

hlliLL'LJJLta )

KJ CASUALTY USl

Three Killed in Action, Three Art
Wounded Severely and TLre '

Wounded, Decree UuJe'.sr-mine- d.

Is Tatal of CZl
Names On List t V

Superintendent Taylor Has Practically Finished
List of Teachers for Coming School Session

Which Opens Monday September 16
TELLIIIG PROGRESS SETS PRCK OP WHEAT ;

CROP OP NEXT YEAR

Facts Told By the Two Speakers

Held the Attention of AO of the
- Audience and Helped to

Increase Patriotic
Feeling;

Vitally Important Queant-Dro-cou- rt

Switch of HmdenbuTg

Line Is Penetrated by Canad-- --

j ians In An Attack Made
Early Today

' Vanhlnffton. ftfDtemberD TODAYin " -W

Br proclamation Issued today

MUSICAL PROGRAMCAPTURE VILLEGES

WIth lite return to' the c'fy of , , While in a few Instancda this will
Superintendent A. A. Taylor, the cause a little inconvenience, the
schools are preparing to get under i distance that a large majority ot the
way and begin their now year on children will have to walk even In
September 16. The teachers from tho most severe weather will not be
outside are arriving daily and with! such that It should keep a child from
only one or two exceptions a full attending regularly. Many parents
number of teachers have been secured havo objected In the past when It was

SUMMARY LOSSES
Wat Inspiring and Unusually Well

If Affie, On Hold to Cum .1

Todr Entire Northern Put of :

; v: Famous Hmdenborg Lb. il

Sur. To Be Oul--
! flanked ' -

President Wilson set 92.20 a
bushel a the minimum price
guaranteed by the government
for fhe 1010 wheat crop. ; '

A disinterested .committee,
the Presirent stated, will be ap-

pointed next spring fo we
w hether Increasing cost of farm
labor and supplies would Justify
be above prices. ;

r alt of which have good records, mat

Advance of British Forces Results

hi Capture of Important Towns
- and Many Hundreds Hun

V ' Prfaners. Advance

t ? in Flanders

Since Landing In Franca Ex?s,
ditionar? Force Has Sustainei " '

Total of 23,070 Caiualiies, it i !

U OScially Stated .
i !

;

; Today $fCANADIANS DO IT

the
of IIG LADIESTWO YOl

Rendered By Artists That Pos-

sess Talent and tho Ability

, To SUr Large

Gatherings " .

The patriotic meeting was well at-

tended yesterday. By many It in

considered one ot ; the best enter-

tainments furnished by the patriotic

committee.. The speakers are gifted
men, and handled their subjects with

" 'spirit. -

Robert L. Thompson. Of Greens-

boro, apoke first on the subject. "The
Moral and Spiritual Effects of, the
War." He lived for four yekrs in

Germany, mingling-wit- h the higher

Break Through Stongestof
t

German Defenses On Front

: Two M3e. Enemy Line
Is Now Doubly

: ' Menaced voiuira IKES
T.ll: tuna marl rVZ.S.M; --- .I Bru. u,d

. Canadian , Headquarters In ,

France, September 2 (Canadian
Press.) Canadian troops at-

tacked this morning astride the
jArraa-Cambr- road oa a front

f fofve miles and broke through

the Drocoart-Quena- nt line on a
--front of two miles.

JUmdon, September 2 The Brlt-in- h'

have penetrated the vitally im-

portant'. Drocourt-Quena- nt switch of

the Hindenburg line according to re
ports from the battlefront this after-

noon. They have reached the west-

ern edge of Cagnlcourt about two
miles northeast of Quenant.

A, Urge number of prisoners was
taken In this forward push against
exceptionally strong enemy reelst--

ing the coming year one of the most
promising looking In the history; ot
the High Point school system. ;

--

There are some ; conditions exist-
ing however, that place ( the local
schools under a heavy handicap, Thf
schools of the city are not able td
accomodate near all of the pupils
that come within the school law nnd
barely able to accomodate a majority
of those that attend school velun- -

Conditions have become suc that
it will be necessary to do away with
both o tthe second grades aj the
Park school because of the lack ot
room.. This will, leave , only flrs
grades there and will compel: Main
street to . try to accomodate them.
Main street is unable, to do this" and
will likewise have to shift classes to
Ohlmes street and Elm street schools!
In one Instance It is thought that it
will be necessary immediately! "ier
the schools open, to send one 'grade
to Elm street as a body, regardless
of the residence ot,the puplls. t

'-

This .will make a difference In
what school '

the pupils below the
high school must 'attend this! year.
In' the pftst tltey 3iave been ablate-- a
largo extent to attend the nearest,'
but this year they will be bound to

found netc-mar- to place the children
in thia way, but in most of theso
cases' the parents had' forgotten, the
miles that they sometimes h&tt to
walk to attend the small school over
the hill, and the advantages that this
walk gave them over the puny little
boy of glrl that lived, etose to the
school, only getting the exercise of-

fered by a short recess) or , a brief
game alter school. 2 V ?

' The 'schools ' are to be run ; only
eight months during the coming year.
The Question ot a nine months school
has been discussed to s6me ' extent
and1 it is rather well known that any
high school piipll compelled to at-

tend a school ? having ' oi(ly eight
months tp the year is unable to get
credit for his work that other city
schools in the state get for hlm, and
that he is unable to cope, in some
things, with college, life ' as well as

'the pupil from .the i nine to ten
month school. It Is hoped that this
condition, can be remedied before the
close of this school year, and that
this thing for which these interested
in the schools have worked for sever-

al years may be made a prmenant
figure of the educational system of
High' Point. ' "

t
" "

;

' The teachers and their positions
for ,the coming year are ss' follows:
Main street high., school, (principal,

th western front when Cana- - Council of This City, Among

The following casualties are re-

ported by the Commanding,'.' general
of the American expeditionary lores
in the lists issued for today: s1 .'J:

Killed in action, 88; ' missing (n : .

sctlon, til; woupded severely, 130'
died of , wounds, 27 ; ; wounded, id 4 '

gree undetermined, 170; died ot dls- - .

ease, 11; prisoner 1; ,tota, 5t. .
'

The lists include the ' names ,tof
nine North Carolinians as follows: - '

Killed In action: Private J. Lei--;
lie Stillman, Andrews;'- - Private Bid- - :,

well Loftln, Long Shoals, route six;''
Private Paul Stalllngs. Balvldere. f

, Wounded severely; Private Cfsr
Dlgh, Bostlc, route one;

Lonnie C.rncker,, MonVoei'

Private Eugene W. .Strayborri, Unii'
rersity. '.. . .yy -

Wounded,, degree undetermined : v
Lieutenant William ' T. .. Williain,t r '

.
Murphy; Private Klrby. Hunt '

Bos-- .

social tBratt there, In business he waathe Number Volunteering for

Army Nurse. Work.
dian and English troops pierced

the Drocourt-Quea- nt switch of the

Hindenburg line, otherwise known

as the Wotan line. It waa on this The quoU oI 10 an0ted Guilford

Alternative line established back county tne arive for army nurses

connected with the leading com-

mercial f spirltSv. In the .technical
world, his Intimate acqoairitances
were men of higher. scientific. exper-

ience iand training. i ;

He expressed his sincere concern
regarding the effect among the peo-

ple of the United1 Slates when next
the Germans strive to Influence our

of the main Hindenburg line, east ha8 been excee)ied by two and enllst--

of Arras, that the German com- -
ment8 are Btln open for this branch

mand depended to hojd the allied . gervice according to announce- -

armies off from Douai and Cam. ment8 mii9 b-- tne women in charge anc.v The Germans Had seven aivis- - people by peace propoganda. 'Natur
brai and the vital support unes in . th rMnMM warv ions massed on a front of five miles ally our ,raothers; our fathers, : our

wlvos, and children will; soon havein 'this "area. . -' .' , , , tic, route, one; Private Meldoljii-Laff-- ',

don Mclver, Jonesborq, route two.
s

'the triangle tormea oy uee TllA vo wonien wno have en
Le Transloy the important point ontowns' and Valenciennes. In their lteted ftn( are awaiting the cellof The list Issued foMuiiday'ahow.'' .' ,

sorrowful jtldlngs of the loss ot their
loved ones. Our youths' will sufferthe line between Bapaume and Pe-

ronne where the Germans have beenadvance the British broke into the nation are Mlsa Julia McCracken,
attend school that covers the particGerman positions - back ,ot tnci uuurora v;oege; us uemu

l ! j. front Miss Nellie Jones,' Miss Alice Grimes, (Continued on page 4.1ular ward In which they Jive. 1 ' '
j).iiiuu iu iuiuu, wQunuea.'se-1- '' ,'

verely. .110 i died of wounds yiV,
ot disease, 1; wounded', .degree ' Ju-'- i ?

holding stubbornly is considered by
the British as virtually in their
hands." 'They have captured the vil

twiicu uue u lias T
determined, 77;- - toteV293. --: 'xeacrang w w"" y 8le Stokes, Greensboro i Miss Ethel

court, about two. miles northeast HufflaesvrGlbsonTUlejXaiiia-- i Julia lage of Villers An Flos to the north Sunday's list ct,f , . ? r .rV- '
and, te Transloy' is now outflankeda( Oueant, and further north are Ryan and Miss Ruth Council. High of Private Stephen lCCartwrlght; , ron .both sides. - iHsSisnnrtd to be near Dury, morelp0int: Miss Mary Fulton. Mt. Airy; capture of Moeiul northeast

Fairfield, wounded seyerejy,V
. The total number-- , of casualties' "thaatwQ .rniles east of the Wotan Miss Sarah Powers and Miss. Bessie Lt

The.
Bapaume wa reported this mora- -

LwisUtnedJiy, thrf'maiJcaV peir.

the fortunes of batpe, and becone
maimed and crippled. Deaths in the
struggles wlll.be msnysnd unless
we are convinced 4.hat . this is a

righteous war, that God It directing
our armies, and unless we are truly
in earnest, to bear all the brunts, Ihe
dlsappolntmepts, asd : the suffering
occasioned ;b3r;thts,strglfght
over night might we cannot possibly

endure the strains of tho conflict.
Along this line, and eloquently be is

warning the people of the country to
avoid the inaiduous : influences of
the German leaders at a time when
we wilt heed the grace of God, and
the faith of Christians to boar us up.

He could not find a distinction be

una' ' ir uri i. f"t(itil'
. .- -- vaaniri mir iuiiuw I n i.n 14. 1" " ,no 01 "ie8,? 'uunK mu ' " and '4,000,th ' Between 3,000 prlson--

M':-- ' !.,?-- 1: ft : 'looays-au- j u . ea. w so to army aospiUM tor j0 were tftken by the Au8traHaBS lR
They Are Traitors to Their toon. Many People Here ,; YesterdayP1vnga parv

j--
- . --v - " training wniie others win go o cuvu-- tno,r Tlctory ftt Peronne yesterday.

Canadian ana, on., una schools.. All however, win be The French met with a slight sot

tlouary force since It, first landed; in j ,

France during the sumtner ol-iu-

which Includes the casualties; an-- ;

uounced through ' yesterday , is ,

070.; This Is divided as follows; .

Killed la action, Including,' til ,

lost at sea, S.715; died, of wounds'
1,424; diod of dlnoaae, 1.629; died:

Failed to Comply With Request
of the Scarpa river. . If tne auiea raJned for army wort

try, SaTe the Colonel in Speech --

' Today at ' Launching of

, Ship at Yard '

aalns'can be heia tne ninueuuu Nurses wishin to enroll for srtlve
back to the east of Nesle, losing tne
crest of hill 77 which they had cap-

tured during last night.

of Fuel Administration. Only ,

Few Should Be Uuedline would appear to be. tomptotel service may obtain full information
outflanked o nits nortnern enu. from Miss Clara I. Cox, in charge of An attack was launched this morn

ai accident and other causes 'Mir'.velopmtnt of the succec m n U1- - the enrollment in High Point town ing by Canadians and English troops tween the alms of the common peo
wounded In act on, 12,939; missing! ! -

ples ot Germany, and those of the rulrection of Doual and Cambrai wouia gnIp;
threaten the entire German lime in , in the important sector south ot the

Scarpa in the Arras region The war n action, including prisoners, l.tn.ing classes-- and the, military over
; The following casgaltiee, tor .the ,

' -

Newburgh, N. Y. Sept 2 Slackers

in American shipyards who loaf In-

dividually and unions of shipbuilders
which limit the output ot ships were

denounced by Therodore Roosevelt

the west front aorth sea to Reblma II II lip l II lords., The Inbred Instincts of theoffice In its announcement this after-
noon reported good progress beinumm, marines corps arc reported by thewhole people are so unanimously inand eveit beyond.

f
Thl$ threat is he- - 1 1 1 J U I 1 1 1 1

lng doubly menaced by the Franco-- UlllLILII ommanding general ot the Ameri-- 1 , ".made. harmony with the rulers and fighting
i .I,.,,,, nnrth nf KO13S0DS. 1 jatt expeditionary forces in the listTo the northwest of Quenant theAinvnwu --w.... , Am t-i-irir nt-niii- At-

to-d- ay as traitors to the country.leaders that we can hope for no re-

lief from within the German borders.
Issued for today; . , - ' t iPmieHH has been made by Genera. i n LM VLU 'L village of Riencourt-Le-Cagnicou- rt

and ground south of the village was Killed In action,. S; ; died '. of

The use of automobiles tor pleas

ure riding was not altogether dis-

continued, although greatly lessoned

in High Poln yesterday, the first Sun-

day during which the request of the

fuel administration to conserve gaso-

line to prevent a serious shortage has

been observed. The public In States

east of the Mississippi river had been

requested to cease using of all classes
ot automobiles with t teW named ex-

ceptions, motorcycles and motorboats
on Sundays until further notice as a

conservation measure. Only volun

PAlius allied forces in m tuu j. II I1M M tllllV Ml Colonel Roosevelt delivered ' an ad-

dress on the occasion of the launch wounds received in action, 1; died' t
The : system of morals there is not
based upon "peace, on earth good will

toward man,,r but Is a skillfully
captured together with several hunweit v toucy-ie-vuuio- u

line further south. It U here that tho at disoaao. 1; wounded in action, se-- - -
dred prisoners. verely, g; woundod la action, degreeailied pressure la lncreabln upon the Flag Servfe, al yj Memorial British troops last night captured

ing from the Newburgh Shipyards of

the first of ten vessels, each of 9,000

terns dead weight, which are to .be

worker out, scientific program fram-

ed up, and devil, otpu "f ?. indetermned,.10; In handa ef ene-- "
button of St. Gobaln. dereno.ing wu , w rwufrfd nA Fm Wlik the villages of Salllisel and Sailly- -

my, U total, 24. ,
v

the southern bulwark of the Hinden- -
ed up, and lived up o in every com

built here for the United States
Sailllsel, north of Peronne, the war
oHlce announced today,. Tho summary of the marine carpi -the True Spirit For the '

Honored Boys
frurg clefense."

Oi. i.e front bt both flink the ISrft iasualtles to date follows:shipping board.Southeast of Bapaume the British
Offlccira Deaths, 17 ;" wounded,Colonel ' Roosevelt expressly ex"lh hava made further progress, not-irtwa- rd

the nortnern nd. 'ihvyrf have driven nearer the village of Le
Transloy and on the line betwen

munity, whereby the German nation
alms solely to boost its pwh people
and make sieves of the balance of the
inhabitants of the .world.

Dt. J. TvMangum of the Y. M. C.

A. training camp, who is secretary

9; mtsalhg, 1; total, 99. vtary compliance with the letter and
spirit of the request will prevent the

issuance of a mandatory order pro
One ot the most Interesting and Enl sted m e nDaathS, 171 ; .

empted the employees of the local

yard from his denunctlon by sayingare rDun.u i. jdu.uii Bapaume and the Scarpe and a

further advance has been made tomost touching services of Its kind wounded, l,892; ln heads of enemy,
tti'es of papiuR. and they

nave taken t" own ot Moreull. far 10; m, suing, 123; total 3,991: grand " 'hibiting the use of gasoline on Sun-

days, fuel administration officialsward Morelul
that he understood that a 'warm

spirit of helpfulness and
In Camp Greene, and also recruitingthat has ever been held in the city

was the one beta during the Sunday total 25,994. ;
"On the Flanders front the Britishther north In tbls ara ihave announced.officer for the M. C. A. Secretaries

next spoke. His subject was filledhad advanced as far as the LysA Thi rerman noium jjuiuv i3cnooi nour at, wesiey memorial Motor vehicles to which the restric LIGHTLESS NIGHTS ;:':!'.,''' . .- - t... I . ... n,
had been developed here'. Empha-

sizing the patriotic service gendered
by shipbuilders, the Colonel sald:

with incidents In and around theriver, east of Estaires while furtherTra'lUV between iiprm aunaay murBiug. tions do not apply, and they are the NOT DULY OERVtDcamps. He was a soiaier in, tnerbnne i nvelopea ani Mriunu in I ine ounaay scuoui hub uurcnaseai nonneasi in me uireciion oi ipren only ones that should be operated
'A slacker in our shipyards la asSpanish-America- n war; and has volI. itirtU hands, a Australian, R lie- - two large silk flags of the best quail- - the village of Neuve Eglise has been under any circumstances, are an Failure On the Pare pf Borne of the-

unteered to serve the governmenttwe'tt 3 000 ana privu iiy, vug o. neiYito uuft, tu uiuer a icapturea. shameful a creature as a coward in
the army in France, and a good work

nounced as . Tractors and motor
trucks employed in the actuar transnow in any capacity. He appearedii.A p iinna rerion ysiiteraay. i no united states nag, ana the occasion

er in the shipyards stands honorablyto fi lithe engagement of Dr. J. 0.i ,inans are unofficially reported 1" tag the unvellllng of these. ! y .1 -- ' Vnre of 'lattle.
London, Sept. 2 The core of bat forward like a good soldier In theGroKon who could not come. Htsi. withdrawing suppl u tho The service nag Dears s stars,

portation of freight; vehicles ot
physicians used In performance of
professional duties ; ambulances, fire

tle la now between the Scarpee river speech was unique, filled with pathos,ion between Peronne an hoJlinden- - one 6f which is red instead of blue army. I have come ; here to New-

burgh largely because my Inquiriesand Bapaume and It Is here that the and cheering tidings. He reviewedharif line. The Oernun als : in nonor oi one nufBe mat is in ser
Germans are really fighting, accord apparatus, patrol wagons, undertak-

ers' wagons and conveyances used forthe efforts of the Y. M. C. A., showur a the backward In Flan- - vice in the war sonea, that went from
lng that this branch ot the Uniteding to the Dally Mail's ; correspond-

ent at' - British headquarters InCMfi, ! Bvtlsh Wn AK close a'tor Wesley Memorial. These 'S8 stars funerals; railway equipment using
States fighting forces was, essentialri, h.v tl'S Ly are oeauiuuiiy arrangeu. iTnose jn gasoline; repair outfits used by tele- - ... . . . .... . France. In this sector the Germans

have convinced me that here there

has been no organized limitations of
output and prattcally no loafing. I
am convtneed that, generally peak-

ing, there Is a ftrie 8plrltof'patr!d"-tla- m

In shipbuilding labor in all parts

of the country. .;

. . i ..niiiM,i nn center oi me wnite nnrt nr tna Not only are our Y. M. C. A. work
. i A3tain .

1 .v., I.....-:'- " ""U,. flhi in. well to keen the allies ers preaching 'Christ, love of fellowtii.A. nn th- - northern ertge OI nag are mpou m uiJBe, ana aoove 7 ... : ' phone,, telegraph and public service
companies; motor vehicles on errands
ot necessity; in rural . communities

..V" -
. I .. . . ,i . . m i off the great line of defense along the men, and cleanliness of body; bat' 'jlffn'if' ridge., mis is me large leiier w, maae in

stars while below is the letter M, most favorable ridges from St. Quen- - they are lifting the Ignorant from

Merchants to Turn Oat Their
? Window Llghta and Signs. H

, There seems to be some mUunde.- r- 4

standing as to the lightless pight
night question la the city. '

'
; City Manager Murphejr ht an-

nounced . previous to this date the '

regulations governing the UghtUsS
bights which . tall , on '.Monday ;,and ...
Tuesday of each week,, ind now wish-- . ;

i to call especial attention to the '

tact that store window! and electrlq ;

'Igns ere also Included in. the ruling, "

.The cltv geuerally; with this excep-flo- n

hai kept up this part of the con-

servation ' campaign, which r has
pwed no effective.' throughout , tbsV
United States. However there, are
several merchants here that each.

"

week are' falling to turn out their
window lights, and neglect the turn-
ing off o fhe large electric signs In
front of the various places of busi-
ness, v i- -' '

.. .. ', -

where . ransportatlon by steam oftln to , Drocourt. London, Man- -

Yet It has been ' alleged to mo Ithe lowly standard Into that of In

in rortAin vm-i- men have loafed i i electricity Is not: available.Chester and Liverpool troops are opMere Heated Air
Cast Toward Huns

appropriately honoring those that
are in service and reminding one of
Wesley Memorial, t,he Sunday school

tolllgent men. ,

eratlng here while to the south Ca
: An instance of this he quoted -- dlvidually and thai in cectain yards CarsOperated for hire are included

..( Belial! i(mio,i thnniit-li- n the curtailment program of the"There was sent Into our camp onenadians are fighting fierce battle a
gainst steady resistance. 'By Spouting iU'ST, out so as to limit the number of administration, but theprogram was ren body of raw recruits, ' composed of

Tivit. itrivAn in Aav n tti lirmit the i here and in Greensboro continued tohundreds of stalwart young mooMl
"

Loan Banks Not Taxed, ,
number of davs that they work, or do a thriving business yesterday.sons of Immigrants, no one of which

dered before the entire school mak-
ing the occasion one of complete
scope and one of; patrlotiq feeling.

Washington, September J. --The Much criticism has been expressed becould understand; military com in oiner ways 10 preveni me aeveiop- -
jwar revenue bill o tthe house ways

and means committee repored to. theThe program was as follows: cause of the continued practice of
several citizens In using their cars

mind given in '; English. ; was

necessary to have seven interpreters

. .Amst'"'", Beptemoer .JB.-n.i- n-peror

Willltim, In rply to a message

from bte municipality of Berlin on
of Sedan day decuared that

no enemy could .shake the .strong

structure of tne .German '.empire.

Xevcr, he added, can the German peo-

ple be shaken' when they are united,

know that the whole brave Ger--

. Unveiling of the large silk United
for purposes not contained in the of

ment of our full strength and our
speed. Such men are traitors

to the country. "
Vi: "If I had my way I would take any
such man and any men who aided or

along the line J'liiii drilling practiceStates flag, to the left ot the plat
flciat list of exceptions to the order.form, by Miss Elizabeth Jones. ' with them to let each man know in

house today wih a view of iU being
considered Friday and Saturday ps

federal farm loan banks from
the operations ow the new tax, It is
learned.'' "v ' '

' .v ;

Under no circumstances, the fuel adSong, "Star Spangled Banner,"" by his own language what the command It Is hoped that this will not UikoUiiiiJ htn. ' nn ttrn In h& m4nv mt I m In Intra Hnn ' hna atnlnn mutt ptim Ischool. , given im English meant. ca'ed 1o the attention o theonce and send him across the water be used unless tor one of the purposes IHundreds of Ihera were taken IdUnveiling of the beautiful- - silkliian people are ready fo rail sacrl-i'.c- es

and It Is one with me In a Arm CJ A. secretaries,flag to the right of the platform, by hand by the Y, uiuituiuuin IIRBia IUU 111(1 mi iigois
that have been left burning la spite

to do the hardest "work in the most outlined above, and to the owner of
dangerous position ; and I would not an ordinary automobile that means
give him a rifle nnil he has learned . that he must either attend a funeral
thosplrlt of patriotism. ?g Any ta&aiot else take a hecessary trip Into the

Rebel Again Active. ,

." Guadalajara, Mexico, Sept t
After several months of Inactivity,
brought about by the vigorous cam- -

ot the regulation will bs turned out
In the future. , , . . 'I ii e.. No'oher people Is able to ac-- j calling of the honor roll, by 8. L

and before they' "broke camp each

member was able to read, write and

understand ' the .language ; ? of the

cnuntrv in which he was born. He
ti.ii.pllsh what the Germans have.pavls

who lays off now or scamps hts job rural sections. MisunderstandingsAddross, by J. Allen Austin palgn waited against him by govern- - Sam Boone who Is In the navv i
Vocal solo, "Keep the Home Fires ' ment tronnn. tha rebel leader in told o fthe wonderful work of a cer-'la- " a traitor to h8( follow Americans or lack of knowledge may have been j returned to his ship at New ,Y

X i in France, traitor to the men who ' 1 . .a responsible for the use of many ma- - after snendinv om t!m h ,

C',m in heroism and loyalty to death
i i defense of their exlstance and tor
our holiest rights. .

Unshakable, brave and hard as
1 we look forward. We will over--

tain ocmpany ot engineers, amongBurning,", by, Mrs. Grace Kephart. (Mlchoacan, Jose I net Chaves Garcia.
Song, "God f Save our J Men,"; by ngaln is attacking and pillaging small

school. t 'town and ranches In the adjoining
need all the help we can give them,' chines in this city yesterday, but a with friends. Mr. Boone 1 n i

On , the t other hand, yon repetition cannot so easily be excused six trips overseas on the i i

(Cyntiouei. pa pajjei)m- -. certain citlxeas stated todays and reports it as en er) .

whom he had lived! la camp, every-

one of whom" tad become bis friend.
(ConilnueO" JW J-- l .'1 f'i, I'yCod grant It". Benediction.

m t state..


